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A WAR AQA|NST SMOKE.iTHE NATIONAL CAPITAL iA TEXAS NEGRO-MOBWORK CF ASSASSINS consumption cure, and later placed 

twelve pszients far advanced in the' 
disease under a new treatment die- 
covered by Dr. W. K. Atuiclc. an
nounce* to-day that tne treatment is 
in each one of the*e cases ncco nplisn- 
ing a cure." The Recorder devotes 
several columns to-day to tae uuOlt-
£e*ee- wfamndtasmnm*m*Mililte,̂ *very
case favorable. ;tom physicans whir 
in response to its Invitation are con
ducting tests of Dr. Amick’sr treat
ment in all pa-is of the United States. 
It reiterates its invitation and an
nounces that arrangements have 
been maee with Dr. Atnick 
whereby medicines for a ten 
aav preliminary trial may bo ob
tained free upon application to him. 
Physicians who wish to conduct inae- 
Denaent test cases and sufferers from 
lung irouoles who wish to act as such 
tests are instructed hv tne Recoraei

Crgsn zsd at Colmesneil and Prepose t »  H asf 
•  Negro Murderer.

Om  Man Killed and One Wounded, by 
Unknown Parties at Ardmo?.

A SYNOPSIS OF IMPORTANTCONGRESSIONAL ANO OTHIR NEWS.THEY ARE DIGGING FOR WHISKY

Arena, Tat.. Fsk *6.— Senator 
(loss yesterday morning introduced a 
jemt resoiutiou amending the oonsti- 
tution so as to require toe election of 
the railroad ooegmiasioaer*. Tne res
olution maxes the term of office six 
yearn and provides for the election of 
on# commissioner every tro  years.

W ashington. Ken.. I*. — Toe pen
sion nopropriation bill passed the 
senate without amendment. It ap
propriates for the army and navy 
pensions, including widow* and minor 
childmn IK5.UOU.OOU. and about 91, • 
500.000 in addition for fee* of exam
ining surgeons cleric hire, etc.'

Coi.wKsM.it, Tex.. Tab. *8.— About 
twenty-live colored citizens banded 
themselves together recently and laid 
plans to wrest the negro. Bully West 
from the authorities and hang him. 
J be negro whom West had kilted 
•loou well in the community and was 
o n  drums for the first time in yearn. 
Sheriff Koloe suspecting that lha 
colored people might went to visit 
retribution upon West, spirited him 
away to Woodvilie jail, after hav
ing summoned a number of citizens to 
guard l olmssr.eil. the citizens being 
instructed to report for duty at 9 
o clock, by wbicn lime the.sheriff and 
hi* few gunrus nad almost reached 
\toodville jail. Vt den the colored 
moo snowed up about 10 o'aiocK at 
night and learned how they had been 
deii.ded by the sheriff * strategy they 
quietly d soanueu and returned to 
their homes Tne murder in which 
tne oe.-ro Green Tuck* berry pas kill
ed is strongly condemned by tnssy 
good citizens lnHU white and b;acx.

Ardmore. I. T.. Keb 2d — William 
P. Johnson was assassinated iaie Sat
urday mgnt ten m les east of Oak
land, and Joshua Hightower, a neigh
bor of the murcered man "a< se 
Merely wounatd in the left shoulder. 
Hightower baa called ia.e in the even
ing at the home of U P. Foster, and

A ta ia s i L s iw r is t ,
A ustin, T o*.. Fsk 2A.— Hepresse- 

tstive Graves introduced s bill smeod- 
isg the lottery law as follows:

Article 352. If aay person shall di
rectly or indirectly offer for sale, aay 
lottery ticket or part of aay lottery 
ticket or shall take or aooept aay or
der lor or ia any meaner produce, or 
eause to be purchased for another aay 
lottery ticket interest ip or pert of 
aay lottery ticket, be shaiLbe fined 
in any sum not les* thaa 125. nor mere 
than $24<Ji

Art, 352 a. If aay person shall s j  
use of aay bulletia board or by any 
otber means indicase that lottery tick
et* aay be procured, purchased or or
dered from aim or any other person 
or persons, be snail be punished 
ia the manner proscribed ia the pre- 
red tag article,

>eventn street Cincinnati. O. 1’hyei- 
cian- are requested to reDort results 
to the Recorder Cunsiueraole in- 
tnuaiasm is displayed ov lac Recorder 
in regard to the Amick iteaimeni anu 
it says in effect tust singi* handed 
and without governuieni aid it ua» 
discovered something watch will tr 
AtM|ns|UteteMS*tesaa disease consump
tion. out of existence. The National 
‘TrUttensy- of Meoscios ^ -Jjj,nce at 
Tans, and the United SuuesMarine 
TRb*psted*'*—service. southern At
lantic district have follow*.! 
the Recorder's examme and are con-

i|a^iimi'iit
favorable re-

propoaed ia other cities ia that aay la
ve* tor can have hie device tented aad 
He merit decided epon by a board of 
expert# paid by the cit^. The eleb 
hope# to rid the city of half of its smoke 
cloud by the beginning of summer.

Ever sines the Merchants’ bridge 
was completed it has been ssea that 
St. Louis mould have to have soother 
one to cram the Mississippi for tbs 
special use of foot passengers aad 
vehicles. The Eads bridge built up 
East Si. Louis, and the Merchants’ 
bridge made Madison and Venice grow 
into flourishing tows. The psapls of 
thane two towns cannot get to Bt 
Louis osi foot or by vthiclea. They 
must nee the regular trains of the Mer
chants* Terminal Company, or wait tar 
Mow ferry-boats. They w e ft  •  bridge 
ever which electric ears can run. and 
people eea walk. The bill how before 
Ormgrso* provides for this kind si  a 
.bridge, which is to be built by Bt. 
Louis men at u cost of about tMO,000.

Mayor Noonan ha* just signed s bill 
hat will give S i  Louis another elec
tric street railway before the orewds 
begin to fill the d tv  for; the 
Fell Festivities. The rood will
ran along Grand Avenue. one
of the widest and moat important resi
dence through fares of the city, f t  will 
enable one to ride from the eemetariaa, 
to the Grand Avenue viaduct, aad 
across that to Tower Grove Park. Tbs 
road will cost half a million dollar., 
aad will be built entirely by Si. Louis 
capital.

The 8 t Louis Turner societies are 
noted all over the United State*for ther 
gymnasts There are six turn halls la 
the city, aad the membership of the 
societies is over Vi.000. About ffvs 
hundred of the beat of these gymnasts 
are being drilled for exhibition* f t  the 
World s Fuir. The co.-yw will inelads j 
all the young athletes who parUfRpats' 
In the events <*e the Turner night* at 
the »U Louis exposition, and there mOI 
be besides, a specially drilled body of 
a hundred men or so w ho are known 
among the Turner. e-ery where 
as prlaa-winners ia the national 
• ..m|»-titi.«fc. The corps will § »• to the 
World’s Fair prepared to issnr aud re
ceive challenges for ail aorta of feats of 
strength sad shill, aad they Hope to 
engage in competition with Turwnra

ttay all aigbt Joan-on wno worked 
(or Fester, had just left the house in 
pempany with Higntower and Foster 
.o stake out the hordes for tha 
Right. They had gone out a short 
distance wnen two unxnown men on 
horseback rode up to within fifty or 
lixty yards of the group, aismounted 
had opened firjn jfllfttJ*

Hflih *------------------ 1 High.
towjr and Foster fled to the house for 
protection and lateamraesweMk^d**, 
the body of tneir companion 
When Hightower waa fired uoon oy 
An unknown assassin concealed in tha 
darkness* Jibe
the assassiniiiion ana the oerpetrators 
is shrouded in mystery, which the of
ficers of the law are vain>v trying to

aiiTcr N »a  Sirwigwt.
W ashington. Feu 24.—The house 

appropriation. committee yesterday 
morning oy a ueaaimo'i* vote author- 
txea Chairman Holman to mo,e non- 
concurrence la ail tas senate amend
ments request a coeffrescs mere- 
os This includes the > her tana 
3 per cent neudt ■ mend meat Tee 
committee s action wss teirsa to ex- 
pediato the blit. but. the silver ui«-o 
will insist oefors ins bill gue* to me 
mo fere ace on a tote wf tne bouse on 
the oon J amend mast.

and report remarkab 
suits.

Nlalc 1 heir K .i* ) .
G tlNr.vnj.t-, Tex Feb. 23. -  Mr*. 

I aura Campbell went oefora Justice 
Hiil yeste.-uay ani made complaint
."gainst her husoand I*. V. Campbell 
for aggra.Mieo aesanlt ana battery. 
He i. ..n engineer on tne >anta Fc, 
and ieit Ust night for han-a.« City. 
<aking witu him la* lut e 1“ months- 
old chmi Alt--. I Ht»pbe;l in do tne 
loliow ng siateiuetu were mar
ried in Fort Worm two years ugo and 
u*moai ever since we h*,% not been 
b»pr>y. In the first place he is i»C. to
ol ic nnd I am a Me.nooi-v iu«l tbo .gn 
ne promised before we trariitHi mat 
pur re.igious belief »hautd o r .rr  
come between us I have no', been to 
church but once »ince we w«-e mar
ried: W hen ue leai ned tnat I had
oeen to a l’rote.t mi church ne pro- 
te*teu 1 con-entea to have our itahy 
cnri.tened oy a Cathouc priest Put 
mat did not stttsfy ntm At one time 
be ur* *  croquet taaUel over my 
ne*a aad thre.teneu to knock my 
brain* oi l At {•Bother time he re »  
a fiau-bet on me .t-wit a wee* ago 
fie stru< k tne in the mouiii with ats 
hand aau orose two of my teem I 
am nfrrid of him a. do.in and -aa.i 
aopi, at once for a uivorve. 1 te
le nued leaving him ia»; night *so go- 
isg to Delia* out >one one tola him 
of my inteotion»^aaa fie r*u off witn 
my cfiiid to Keen me f om going ’*

At I ha PS 'I H ill T w o  IS U fs a l t lo
Usrl t a t  «s a il lr s .

Bk i m u x  Tex.. Fsb. 25, —The see- 
sation ef the city yesterday was the 
i haupell Hill auet witn »no. guns in 
wb«rn t,e<>rgn Routt was shot tnrougb 
the heart <nu ril ed oy W ill « sriisle. 
Tht> circumstance*, its learned from 
potties from U em - era tout in the 
forenoon Mr John Carlisle a mer
man i tn. rv ana Coasts Die Rout*. Ssa 
.ome woras wmen aroused tae dor
mant enmity o an olu feud, ana that 
Routt got a shot gun and Walged up 
ana down in iront of the store saying 
ttiat ne would sill tne first man that 
came out. In :be -tore witn Mr. John 
Cariitis was hi* scooted .on. 
Wiii. and arming htTsef with a 
sfiotgus loaoe.i witn oucksnot. he 
came out oo tn>.- ga.ler;. Nome one 
ca.ied to Routt to loot: ouu Hu 
wheeled facing young I aritsis wu<* 
i* not yet 21 tears el age an# two 
reports rang tell almo-t -.inuita 
Bt-muly Routt - casrgw st>icing tne 
w»li aoout a foo< hbove t ar<t*.e’ * 
head anaCsrlilses taking effect ia 
Ron it's breast t »o  ol tne shot pierc
ing ms he* t seven otners *cattertag 
from h,* spoularrs to ms aboouten 
and kt.ting mm in tantU. Carlisle 
WHivnd examination and his t*«>ad was 
fixed at wnb-n he furnished.

Atlanta , jGs.. Feh. 2 L— The die- one
appear^i^es^d defslcation of Cashier F itt . bi t 
Rpdw^e 0 i the Gate City national burg spec) 

mank of this city is the biggest finan- five men t 
Cial sensation Allaota has known for i into one of 
hears. On examination of tfie bans * Laicnburg 
Affairs by the officers of the clearing ‘ the alarm 
house SMOciation they reported that McCulloch 
the defalcation is aoout $65,000. i 
They also say lost Kedwme must j  
have taken the bu.x of it in the past |
(ew weeks and that he probably left ; 
with $30,000 or $t0.000 on his person.
The greatest mystery of the affair is !
Redwine's disappearance. Up to this < 
time absolutely no trace has boen 
found of his whereabouts. He walk
ed out of the baa* bareheaded bor- 1 
tewed a hat from a friend in tne base- I 
meat of the bank ouiidtng and has 
net been seen since. Wnether he is < 
hiding in the city or wnether he j  i 
hastened to catch an outoo ind train 
BO body Knows Toe oantt is on y • 
half a b.ock from the m  on depot ; 
aad tae latter theory seems the most 1 i 
probable It is Deueved that he ha. 
gone west. The Panic officials believe 
Red wise h*s been behind several i 
years but in \ -mall amount His ' i

% m • i-SSwwpsairis
A i mR, Tex.. Feb, 25. -  The war 

agaiast hoop-«ktrte has broken out ta 
the Texas legislature Representa
tive Mcl^more introduced the foiiow-
ing:

Waeraaa Ibis country is mera -ea 
with no invasion seeoad in import
ance to the coming of cholera, and 
wniefa tnreateas to destroy some ef 
our most oieasaal illusions, therefore 
be it

Resolved by the bouse of repre
sentative* that this body strongly dis
approve of the fashion ef wearing
hoop-sxirta aad calls epos the Iodine 
of Texas to drive beck the French 
freak to lu home across the Atlantia

N «s t|  AperwprtaliwM*.
WASHlkdloy Frk 24.-—The sundry 

eivli bill, u  it passed toe hou*e car
ried appropriation, to in* extant of 
•Sd. 43A. 953.15, Te~ senate too* off 
$1 4*9,7*6.07 yesterday oy reduct.on* 
ef the aporopriat’oe to the river and 
hsroor tmorovement*. but made in
creases ta oiaer appropriations to tne 
exteat of $i. 49H 522,51. *o tae bill 
goes bark to the bouse with a total 
appropriation ef $4 1,034,175.36 the 
isrgest »um ever carried bv s sunory 
civil bUL

residuum in the food, whi 
slam in its various forms, 
food positively unwholrsc 

Upon this point, aad t 
the character of the be 
found of highest strong 
Chemist ssys: "A  hig 
power is requisite. Purs 
In proper combiastion qui 
crceso the prodnetkm e f c 
gas. In (U s Mae Royal ex 
cm It  ia the highest in 
fmbnque n faultless am

l e s M i r s s l i  P r v s i k i i f S .
W’ a.hini.T' >n K«b « 21 - Seaslor 

Cnsndier. f-»m the comm.ilee op tin- 
•igrsM ee has subnsittsa to tbs tea- 
ate n faveraoi* report o t ms Si|L in
creas ing  by three me numoer of ex-
ciuoee » :X»ras of slier.* -i i.literates 
over 12 tear* of age persons partially 
sr wholly disaoied for manual labor, 
aad persons belonging to •ocipies 
wpicp justify the unlawful destruction 
of life and properly.

S s tg a t e H y .
Wa « h is*.ton. Feh 23. —The prett

ies t yceterday * tweed a proctaasauua 
revoking ihe tolls puv<l oe C— sdiap 
vessels asd earg"S. ie tbe hauls m s  
Marie caaaL ia c**o*s<(i»eece ef tne 
ffensin.ea govern meat adopting an. or
der in eouaeil removing aiserttaiaa- 
Hons against American vests,* pawing 
through Canadian <-am«u*

coats in the coeatiiuiioa. ruin# of tae r* ‘lul,rrat!OB ammonia or
waste ana s Ust of the members with mlunv‘’
ib «ir dccuuiiioo, i^cidciiciL rul A)« I Tb^ rfralt of thftc t f i t i  will bo V9N 
though tees* books n ra ^ T e o .t  $ *%  , -Mb intern* And Mffl prove of greet 
u now seems test tha regular session benefit te houesksopors by enabling 
wi.l corns u> s doss without tbs book* tkem tri distingnish the purs from the 
eeisg on ossa. There is »ome in- nnmerou* impure nnd unwholrseme 
quiry a* lu way ib* tH>oks have not powders found ia the market.
"sen a silvered and the matter is tc - f - »
,.>me before uie senate If the books
are not to be bad during lb* session. ra w  WITH A F U N N E L
then tfie expenditure of $260 will be Tk- — mmr "•eraleul tTsus
of no oenent to the seaste or stete ** , " *>" r*

H lm r iill ir  lesxw r.
W AMIXUIOX Fco, 25. —The cio>- 

ing session of the Bimetal.ic league 
wnsaevoled Mimo-i entirely to oratory. 
T. H Tibbie, a farmer of Neur,.*:*. 
introduced himseif a* -su old bay- 
seed ' sad vtartird bis hearer* oy tell
ing loem they bad oeen talking neie 
two or three aay* out bad «aui noth
ing new. He said tne 'armors t,*d iw s  
nQvi.ed isle y to k-ep out of poitl.es 
out their soswer w*«. -Tou go to 
Old Harry. We h&vemed that before 
and notniog cams of it. H4qceforth 
we propose to vote a* we IniAk and in 
our own inlere*ts A resolution 
w.t* unsnimou.iy adopted providing 
for the appointment of s committee to 
secure the co operation of every laoor 
and industrial organization ia tbo 
United States Gen W arner was re
el ecleu president for the ensuing year, 
sad the time snd piece of holding the 
next annua' meeting was left to the 
executive committee.

A t r a i t  I e v e r ' *  DerX.
Galveston . Tex. les. 27. -h o u r  • 

a little ufter noon on tae north- 
ess" corner of Mxteea'h street and 
Avenue ]. occurred one of the most 
dreadful tragedies known in toe re
cent history of Gstvestoa I hi* was 
the sbooung to death of Miss Dors 
May W a m u  and the immediate sui
cide of the murderer. J. Frank GU- 
bough. Several people immediately 
rushed to the senna of the tragedy. 
Miss wassam lay there gaspiag the 
blood oozing from two woueda. Hear 
her lay the murder aed sui
cide dead. Miss Waesaas 
wss taken up tenderly aad 
carried to the residence ef Judge 
George K. Mean. As she wan being 
tekec up on the veranda Miss Was
sam murmured "Ley me deer#,”  and 
died. Thus ends another love affair. 
He was orazy. 1 ney had bees engaged.

stolen It.
AtW Ot Tex.. Feh, 28. —The see- 

ale consumed the entire session yes
terday ia killing Sen#tor Kenroy’s j 
hilt which sought ins mske bonds j 
non s aad otbsr evidences of debt, 
held by persons outside of Texas snd 
aecered oy Unas oa Texas real estate 
taxable ie the counties ia which the 
real estate is situated.

K lllv  Her Nistrr*.
Atlanta, Ga . ten. 27.-  Miss Julia 

Force, sister of the leading shoe mer
chant of this city, this afternoon shot 
aad killed her two sisters. Toe 
shooting was the result ot a quarrel. 
A ll mo7#d ta the highest social cir- 
slee It is believed she is-insane. 
She has been considered irresponsible 
at times and had frequently threaten
ed to kill the membera of her family. 
Mho says she has for a year bean writ
ing out a statement of her 
family trophies and hns*just com
pleted it. \ Or this odhuioa nor 
mother wsssbeent fra^i the house 
aad she seat the is m n t out and 
going to taeV tu n wMre ner sister 
Florence w*skicx ii'A iu  she pieced a

Umtmm t t e s s *
W* ArKiauTuK, Feh, 23.—beoretary 

i John W. Foster ef the deportment ef 
state retires to-day from the cabinet 

j for ih ep vp o ie  of assuming the man- 
age mast el the affaire ef tae United 

, Mates before the ieiprastieasi tribu
nal to assemble ia Faria for tae ar
bitration of the Retiring tea question.

Aopltrs Ssr S tvsN *.
batMAX. Tax.. Feh. kA— The 

late*' chapter ia the bimpeea cnee is 
the suit tor divorce filed yesterday by 
Mrs Minnie belle Rtmpeee against 
her husband, .Jonn bimpsoa. t d p lls a 
having bean taken to Howe aad served 
oo him: by Deputy Sheriff Granger 
last sight. The suit alleges cruel 
treatment end he# (■ it a prayer for 
the custody of her Rule child aad for 
ailmooy. The piaiotiff is quite sink

A ustin. Tax.. Fed 27.—As Indi
cated heretofore Ute.Waehlagloa trip 
we* ats posed of ia the senate with 
very little delay. Now that this 
nightmare ia removed both boose* 
will get u> work aad rush besiaeso as 
rapidly as possible,

the heed. The drat place Is very cesfly 
son staled by e patch, which look* as 
natural aa the real thing. These 
patches are readily adjusted aad may 
he bnssaed ia aay style They are 
rather expensive, though—that ia If a 
man desires some thing which Will 
Completely! baffle the attempts 
of the suspicions At deteo

me. M sirS ’ t fa ilu re .
WasmMOTOR. Feh 23. Mr. Hauls 

tried again yesterday morning to rut 
up hid aati-optios MU. but failed. 
The appropriation btil.wa* give* prof- 
sreace over the anti-option MU by a 
rose ef 131 yeas to 75 nays tne latter 
representing the mee who wasted to 
giro the aaii-oplioi> OM preoeeeaoa.

Aurrix. Tax.. Feh 24.

from $B$ to $150. according to Mac aad 
finish. Concerning that particular 
■pot oa toy of the head in which tha 
hair is ospoMally fleeting, any wumber 
Off moo who*# age* rang* between t t  
aad 40 are so decorated. They do not 
come so high as the fir*t named price*, 
hat oro jest as easily adjusted and pro-

T e  he f ia a g .
Hali.xttavili.k. Tex.. Fob 2A — 

Judge M. Keaaoe. sitting as spscial 
judge usder sppoiauaent ef Gov. 
Hogg seateaoed Rudolph Davie the 
negro rapist to ho haagod ee April 
28, This will he teeoed legal hang
ing ia Lavaooa sou sty. aa Indian 
having bass haaged about fifteaa 
veers ago for murder. About too 
years ago a negro who bed been gives 
the death penalty escaped from jail 
and h*a sever been heard f rote. .

e tg g is g  r * c  w  as*ay.
Ci.aseavili.k, Tex . Feh, 2A — Setae 

thirty yeera age asteamboat oa whieh 
were loaded forty-five barrels ef 
whisky aed a number of cases of wise 
sunk ia Red river, near Old Ham
burg. in this county. The exact loca
tion of the sunken craft is keowo aed 
is cohered with north to a depth ef 
tweaty feet and that the river, having 
ebaaged its channel, new flows around 
instead of over It Some gentlemen 
of mesas lp this oouaty have bought 
the origaal owner’s interest ia the 
boot aed cargo end will bogie digging 
for the buried treasure this week.

S s M b e r  Cm* r r e p e e e e .
Ai'«nx. Tex.. Feh. 25.—Toe senate 

fiaaaoe committee yesterday con*id- 
seed the estimates ot the comptroller 
for the deportment of agriculture ia- 
sufsao*. statistics aed Mssory The 
estimates w on  rednsed $25.000 a y*v -

te the o ffy « that ner sister. Flore sea 
was worfe la raspoase he went 
home ttf find the bodies ot his dead 
Meters./ f ________

t  Aueihvr CsHtatts.
WAffHijn.Tos, Feb. — A t l o’cleok

yesterday morning A  north-bound 
poeMnger train on the' Tenn»y. v»n ih 
railroad coiliaed with a side-tracked 
freight oa the causeway of the long 
bridge crossing the Patomic river. 
Thu engines of both trains were com
pletely wxe.-ked. Fireman gimpsoa 
ot the freight killed sad Engineer
Muliowney and Fireman Kormick of 
(he passenger train were badly in
jured Toe telegraph oucrator at the 
bridge was arretted, charged w ith  
having caused oimpeoa's death by 
failure te close the switch.

Like S ta rr frmptm Um.
v G u tiik ik . O x F eh  . 2. 1 ne
supreme court yesterday aecideu that 
the icgislatoN hau no power to ete> 
pl4>J clerk* or oth^r neie beyupd 
those provided in the United State* 
■tntutex so l »*  a reyuit the army of 
clerk*. door-keepers, janitors e ta . 
loft their |m«t* in »  eodr. asd tae 
member* wire eompeilud to xeeo uu 
thdir own flr4 do tnetr commit
tee clerk woik and e r f  their own 
mail. Toe Ats.ee ur nearly thrae- 
fourths gone. V 'o  hWliae-t of inwor-

. m ete k e s b v r r ,
Ch o itk au . L T.. Feb. 24.— Three 

masked me* robbed the station of the 
Missouri Kansas and Texas railway 
night before la*V Two of the robbers 
kept Station Agent Quinn nnd Tele
graph Operator Snyder covered with 
Winchesters while the third rifled she 
mgpay drawer asd poekete ef the anti- 
way men as well ss the safe of tbe 
Americas express company. Tne ex
press company is said to be n heavy 
loter. A- oosee m-«e pursuit of tbe

twenty yeera age. fit fact, it ia hard te 
get n wig which Aon* noigira Itself 
away, and this is worse thaa thin hail1 
or bnldnse* What lx the color mostly 
ia vogwe concerning wig*? Why. I

a m * Btatuee. . f ,
AUSTIN, fsx.. Fsk 27, — Toe 

speaker bo* signed the bills ra <uir- 
tpg sates of tend under execution to 
he fldverttsed in sew spacer* aed tar 
bill providing for the appoiiraul «■ 
guardian* ie oertala 'o^ ea

R * I v m m S.
Austin. Ttx.. Feb, 27.- The bm 

amendiag the law relating to me 
meeting of tne prrsieentmt eie tor
so us to Make toe sarou conform to tor 
I D t-d Mates taw t>«*-ru, u> enuro*,-

f t  r o w s  sue min.
. WasMkt.roN. Fob. 2T — After dts- 
eussing various amendments of Rule 
imuortspoe to the'legislative appro
priation eill the seeete passed the Mil. 
lnsisteo or  its amend taunts nod re
quested n conference with the bouse 
on the disagreeing vote*

W axahachtr. Tex.. Feh. 24.— The 
county attorney her instituted pro-, 
ceedings against aeariy all tbe saloon 
men in the county te enforce tbe for
feiture ef $300 in each case for al
leged failure on their parts te eompty 
with the provisions e f their bonds. 
The oomplaint* at isg* that the snlodb 
keepers have serosas or other obstruc
tions in front o f their hers contrary 
to the statute* provided ia suck case*.

t w o  a * r *  f is b i .
W aco, Tex.. Feh. 27. —Johnny, 

Fields aad Israel Grant colored bell 
hoys at the Hotel RoyaL quarreled 
armed themselves with six-shooters 
and met ia the rotuda. Israel beat 
Johnny on the head, aad also fired one 
shot which he declared was acciden
tal. Johnny Is painfully contused. 
Hs gave bond to answer for the car
rying the slxshooter aed a warrant te 
out for the arrest of Grant charged 
with assault with latent to murder. 
He went away before the offioers

Llaea taritt
W a*hix«.ton. Fob. 23. —Yesterday 

in the house oe * motion of Mr. 
bpriegor~ine b ill wss pes*ee continu
ing for a year tbe present tariff, on 
flue linen good* oj sot ten* ihun- 100 
tornado to.toe square dofih 51

N ew YohV  
Mite be. i ha* fit a, 
$10,000 lorfels 
Coro* tt. Davuft
been decided utd 
•taxe-bolder A'
*10 000 will he di 
chard in Roatm 
even lag. warn it 
start for > hlt ^  
else of agreeM fii

P l a n t  l .r *v  t p i i s * .
ICcDadr. Tox. Feb..2A—Too farm

ers of this community wjll hold a 
moating to discus* tbo reduction of 
the ootten acreage for the coming 
season. ■ Many ' Ot the farmers favor 
some one making a canvass of the

r . a r j & T r s ^ s j r £ s ?
The present high prira y( bacon p ill 
doubtless result la natter times for the 
Text* f*rmei4 in tbedtear future.

c«*t tt h ew s .
A ttV tt  Tex.. Feh, 25. -Ti.e. hett«e 

coin mi tier nave cut cow a the apm-o- 
printioa for the confe^irrate sum* 
about $T,4 0 t). thus iimitieg lb* bwue- 
faction to less than' half those who art

.W^MHNOTtijf.' f d h  ■ f f i f  - -y V t io r A f  
t'ongToa»maa''X,.-i'p»i W Hifftir’  i« i s  
g ra u n ed  R apre-m rteU ve Hlayde-t u t 
Austin Tf**» nsyiqg ihfi|.V0«u pfps- 
p e c u  w ere jfo o a  U r .- tb e  d e te u t «u ip *  
Ilmen pfvte hijfl,^tjjQ^

tr rr  tem p er  H,M.
W a-IUXvJ !*. Fete • 05. —C<»Hvre»s-'

td w u  cap g i l l  d
GaksaJ T  Mi a. FeW 25. - I n  ^i:- 

t.e T s rip ' over in y’arroi cou»*y. 
twentj miles from bureau pxrty wuwt 
te tha bouse of T. -V AsueiWb tu 
--white cau bim. Jinnee N iv M it 't  
one ef the party, etuerau tue n«uso 
pi*tot in bean aqd Anuere<»a %ho4 «n j 
kilted btm. woereuuop tan o t * - r » , ; s  
treated. All o( tih* par tie* ere white 
Anderrea had a preliminary trial anti 
was u isc Barg co.

tion ditches are in operation or build
ing ia Yakima county, Wash 

A device for mixing soda-water
„ m*w iom narwr

AI'stin. Te*.. Feb, 27. 
bit! to crept* «  state aer 
1 K'nioi w*s tsKca up an 
ly end tbieoruy eetltmi 
were route

f u r s  A u r e a l .
M a BAH A LI. Tex.. Feh. 2A —  Aa ef

fort was made te wreck the Hew Or
leans passenger train No. 53 four and 
a half mils* east of Scott*villa A 
large ditching frame wav placed oo 
the traok. It was carried some dis
tance before toe train could be 
■topped. This is tbe third attempt to 
wreck a train In that neighborhood 
within the last two yeera

/ Jrlnk*. the affair being an agitator ia 
i. the form o f a .crew propeller.

A  shield te he attached to plows so 
that the young corn n*»y he protected 

t ** the cultivator goes ap aud down the

X Neales are now mad* that will weigh
via n wwe ota

Algopt*, Tex.. Fob. ? 
6o6 bill* have been in 
heusm. together with * 
resolutions and the eat

$6000. M f Jester, cashier of the 
beak.'did not reoeipt for tbe package 
until he opened it, la piece of $4000 
he found it contained oa.y several 
pieces of browa paper.

""jfrt’ffrm Vary Aw*tww«.
A UK AM* AS C it f, Feb 27 

telegrams have been sent to 
Urisp by persons interested ia 
mediate oocniog of ute C 
strip,, Among them were 
•-Give bomesaekere an equal

territory At’tTiM. Tex. Fob, 251—The 
• a vote t  13 te t  o. tteeglhj 
osvmeatof the bill eetebiw

'
■•j 1 n  'fiqtekp&'te'



W- Ma d d e n ’

T h e  St a t e  o f  Te x a s ,
OOU9$2r OF HOU8TON. ) By the authority vetted in me

at Collector of taxes in and for Houitgp County, Texas, I will tell 
swithin the hdtifrs prescribed by law for snCh sales on the first Tuesday 
in April, 1893, it being the 4th. day of eaid month, at public outcry to

•Still h ISM*I'sorixrr, t* »* *  *
Oa*» at Uo INstrU-t Clark’* OWoc.
WUI K * r tk «  in all tfca State Cm u S .

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specially. Collections so
lid ted.prompt attention guaranteed.

Dry Goods.
Boots. Shoes. Sadd

Staple and Fan
Laites Ores Gnu, Plaitaiisi 8: a

the highest bidder for cash the following described Isnds.
JOHN R. SHERIDAN,

Coli.ctok or Taxes, J. L. A W. C. L IP8COMB.

Physicians and Snrgeoas,
ROCKETT. - TEXAS

OSIGIXAL URANTBK Hare a Kr«-*IHIrerj- War<n *rd Kalis a Spertaiiv nf 
• •*/ tls* C'tjr the Fre»hf»t aiwt \Yry

JOHN B. SMITH, M. DM J Chsmsr 
Jss Smith 
J Strode 
A E Gossett 
T R Townsend 
Jno Chears 
Jss Hodges 
J L Gossett 
A E Gossett 
N Sherlv 
Geo Robbins 

E Gossett 
B B Sublet 
J S Blount 
E Allbrigbt 
B Davis 
Jno Blair 
J A Aughenbaugh 
A E Gossett 
N C Hodges 
J D Gossett 
A Smith 
Wni Pruesick 
J J de los Reyes 
A E Gossett 
H Colter 
W P Roberts 
A Hodges 
J D Dickey 
T J McAlister 
J G Thompson 
H Milling 
M Neel 
J S Blount 
Jss David 
A E Gossett 
L Williams 
C Duren

Alford F A 
Allen J L 
Austin W J 
Anderson Nomo 
Bear A 8

Brimberrv H 
Brown W R 
Calvert P C 
Hamilton H H 
Monroe A T 

-  Mrs J K 
Raps W F 
Ware Geo 
Whright Lucy 

Unknown

8 Rogers
v f* --

John Welsh 
J J Thomas 
Sol Allbrigbt

Offiee at French A Chamberlain’s drag 
store.
CROCKETT T K X aS,Beavers F L 

Bowdoin Allie 
Belle Rose 
Brown Rev J H 
Bryant Ben 
Burrel Phil 
Cannon W  M 
Chambers J 8 
Chears W M 
Clewis R L  
Clark L G 
Cook R C 
Corley K A Mrs

J Masters Jr 
F Johnson 
E Allbrigbt 
G Bod ilia 
P Blanchard 
J M Box 
S Box
8til well Box 
W P Davis 
Jno Durst 
E Gossett 
Jno Hague 
J La Rirere 
H Masters

SDwadwr lax

eneral Merchandise, Dry Goods, notions, Bool
B e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , t

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CHOCKi

H a l l  w i l s o n . m . d .
A ugusta , T s x a s .

Physician <j$* Surg
Mws n ml Ur lit uO a*r D -̂UIlT

ROSS MURCHISON,
CUIM  a lu ll I Jnc ni

General Merchandise, Groceries
A*4 Imrtklai*

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

All Kills if Afrieilt«nl lijieiciti anil
* constantly on hanifl
SSORTMENT OF GfiO

Danl McLean 
Jno Moore 
Jas Nevillo 
F Perea 
J P Procella 
Geo Robbins 
R R Russell . 
M J Sanchrs 
Jno Sheridan 
M Tascon 
J C Teague 
O M Vinton 
G W Allbrigbt 
E B Aiken 
ft I. Breeding 
R M Bridges 
J Banks 
Jas Barms 
K Broxson 
L Bust 
C Breese 
Wm Conner 
Jno Chairs 
Sami -  
Wm Clark 
Eli Chairs 
Chas Collard 
J S Carlton 
S»1 Calhoun 
D Dikes 
D I>aily

Carr Alex 
Colter Henry 
Dawes J T 
Durrett B Mrs 
Dickey J D 
Dikes Frank 
Driskell J I)

‘ K M Mrs

•DR.CO. WEBB.B
DENTI ST ,

Ov*r 8itivers building North side ot 
l*ublic square.
0100IBTT. TEXAS.

Dyer Apollus 
David James 
Day Joe 
Duren Tom 

“ Chas 
English 8 A Agt 
J H Poole 
Ellis Clabe 
Epjw Ben Mrs 
Freeman E N Mrs 
Fuller Wiley Mrs 
Fields Henry

w e Thought Ho.

We have been expecting some 
member to introduce some.kind of 
a legislative proposition on the 
threatened invasion ot crinoline 
and we have it at last. We must 
confess to no little surprise and 
gratification at finding that the 
measure doesn’t constitute the al
leged offense of wearing hoops kirts 
a felony. Representative Mcl^e- 
More has introduced the following:

Whereas, this country is menaced 
with an invasion, second in importance
to the coming of cholera, and which 
threatenee to destroy many of oar most 
pleasant illusions; therefore be it

Resolved, by the house of representa
tives, That this body strongly disap
proves u{ the Mghion of wearing hoop- 
iHdlfcU, and tajilgupon the ladies of Tex
as-A driveSck the French freak t* its

Ff iOM-MAMUP;
nK N TI8TRY.

J.N GooLSBEE, D DS Call and SeeI Jas Walker 
C Ellis

i Jno Moore 
i C Loveladv 

J M Box 
II Masters 
A Latham 
S English 
A W Beckaiu 
A K Gossett 
N Box 
Jno Welsh 
Jno Gregory v 
R de la Garsa 
C Aldrich 
H B Jaquex 
S Box 
L Bust
R de la Garza 
W M Conner 
A K Gossett 
P Hopkins 
V del Valle 
Jno Breeding 
A J Seiiuan 
A K Gossett 
A W Beck am 
M Johnson 
N C ILdge*
J Masters Jr.
N Box 
J no Box 
8 Box 
B Clark 
A K Goasett 
I l/)p«i 
Jno Beaty 
J Allbrigbt 
A Blackshear 
L Bust 
F del Valle 
W Kennedy 
X Lakey 
J Allbrigbt 
J M Prado 
J W Martin 
Jno Welsh 
G W Wilson 
A G W ilkins 
W Y Marsh 
H Grinder 
L Reeves e  
W H McComb 
J M Hall 
L C Sheridan 
J S Thompson 
E Masters 
F Masters 
A E Gossett 
I Lopes 
A E Gossett 
Jno Childers 
J Hardin 
B Hollingsworth

Oiire over DeBerry A Clerk’s store 
Booth aide of Public square.

-----DEALERS IX------ ’
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware 

Farming Implement*. Call and see us before 
buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

Can be found at Freud. A Chamberlain ’• 
liras Store «*r at home.

CROCKETT. TKXAS.

Hall J L

Halyard M M 
Hester W A 
Hollingsworth J 
Haden Jesse 
Hancock Rose 
Harvey Thornton 
Hickman C 
Holly W’evmau 
Hopkinr £eter 
Hughes Geo 
James J M 

“ B F 
Janes J A 
Johnson Jas K 
Johnson M K Mrs 
Jones J K

DAMS A A! A J 8

CROCKETT. T
Ornca—In 4. C. Wooten 

•eildiwe.

the Atlantic,
446 M Goolsby
447 Jnab Gorman 

' 449 J A Goolsby
484. G W Hallmark 
487 F lii naistr 
41 0 W Hallmark 

496 M llemlemm 
W l Wm Hava 
5D5 C II M iLwlmt 
51U A ll< tl/t*
SCO M Hall 
567 R A Hodges 
646 A Johnson 
652 W T Jones 
683 Jno I .each 
687 C I/oveladr 
725 S Mathews 
738 E Morgan 
752 J C Morrison 
8331 Jas Perris 
834 M 
837 G H Prewitt
868 D W Reeve* 
877 K Richardson
904 L  Sheridan
905 Wwi Sherman 
907 Jas Hander*
910 Jas Salman 
917 J 8 Sullivan 
987 C D Skid more 
943 Jn» W Hides 
947 B S Shorter 
956 Juo Sheridan 
960 I) Stills
976 J A J Hike*

1938 I H Tabor
1041 C W Tier
1042 Wm Tanksraly 
lo w  S Wade
1070 Jas Walling

D tth jra m b lc  O de to  H ok e

M. CROOK F E R R Y ’S
A  t tu e n e y -a t .L u  w .

Xecth a n  4  hiUlrk^MK. UuuU-n 1.1

Jordan J M

Jackson Jas 
“ Jim 
“ Charity 

Jenkins Dan
“ Jesse Est 

Johnson W T
“ Hestor Est 

Kenedv E  A 
“ Wash 

Laky W H 
LawhornJ W’ 
Law*on J C 
Ix>ng Eliza 
Locket Geo 
Ix>ng J no 8r 
IiOiig Chas Sr 
McQueen J T

Orrii K »r lxTM\jtTtax A •« e*t < 
XoaTHxax R.iliiou U a r m .

P a i w t i * . , T i i  i , FebB. INQ.1
tO T ifl )• Wi»l>l t ha I I tor ••.rgu’.ar

Imncl Merlin* «rt the H «rf l»:rvr»«r> nflli 
l * l . iM 'tn « l  » » ’1 «.».•■» l..rkrrn Mrilnwl 
C n i « » ,  « Ml le  M l  aliilH «S n  *4 IW  l «m- 

mt hUetim , tvs**, m  MueUaj A*rtl 
SS. IMS. a< II «r fc * l.  i i  . |«iHuai i «  tie, ay- 
ten . u4 Ike t i * i *•»<;, lut IW <»a» iarO»in ml

Miller F J C U R E SEnglish Spavin Liniment remove* at* 
Hard, Soft or Oslkwsd Lumps sod' 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Carta, Splints. *

Morrow Allen 
Mosely B F 
Martin Hannah 
Masters Ned 
Masters Freeling 
McCoy Rev H K 
McKenzie Green' 
McKinney Ike 
Murchison Sarah 
Noting W L  
Odom Austin 
Owens Mooes 
Phillip* A J

*  •  j  
Plyler J F 
Patton J M 
Penn Wm 
Porter Cha* 
Ramsey J K * 
Russell 8 T 
Reeves G W

y, King Bone, 
BtMes, all Swollen Throats, Coughs,e'e. 
Save HO kjr as* of one bottle. Waran- 
ted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Bold by French A Cham
ber, Dm ggist. Crockett. Texas.1072 Wm Watson 

1079 A G Wilkins 
4091 J J Whitesides 
1113 C Yarbrough Vstias is Administrat es.

Tas State or T u u ,i  
County of Houston, ( To the Sheriff** 

any Oouetatae of Houston eoc.ity Greet

J G Hardin 
H Huuley 
J A Logan 
W Lewis 
Jas Davis 
C PTyre

J A Hard 
L Aldrich 
Jno Box 
I Lopes

god* 
itheon!
r  Interior!
mxterior, pablis'iing lor thirty days exriasirc of 

day of pnbdshiug in sums newspnin-r in 
jwar witmijr a true copy of this writ you 
summon all perron* interested in the 
estate .4 J. L  Slo-ridaii deceased to an. 
ewer a final exhibit filed I f  V a . X. 
Sheridan. administrator of mid estate 
ami proving to be discharged us each ad- 
winistrstor which will Lei card !y n*id 
eouil oa the first Monday iu May , 1IU8 
at the court house id roll c.aniy hi 
Croekett at which tbue all pnm>u*iutt-f’- 
ecte.1 in said estate may appear and cmj 
test said exhibit if the.' see proper.

L Bust 
L Williams 
E Tyler 
B Clark 
B Morris 
H Lakey 
T G  Box 
J AUbrigJtt

Georgia’s
George out 
Joke,
Hail! Oh, Hoke! 
Holy Smoke!

—J. A. Msgguillicuddy

Sold by

Richards Bob 
Randolph Jim 
Roberts Henry Curiay. Croekett. !a>i» No. H I to 148. 299 to 9U0. Block 

8JM. T. J. StubblefWld, Crockett, Lot No. 33. Block No. 
Mrs.T. O. B.Cox. LivabJy, LrU No. 10, 11 , 12. Block 

|4J>2. Name Unknown, Aha’t N«». 823, Original Grantee 
ketoe, Certiffieatc No. 144, Survey No, 8— Tax $5.20.

G R A P E L A X D ,

Mr Frank Allen, eon of Thomas 
Allen, living near John Brown’s 
had his leg brokeujurt above the 
ankle laat Saturday morning by 
jumping front a pitching borne. 
He is resting well but will be laid 
up for sometime.

Mr. J. B. Brill Evangelist of the 
Christian Church, will preach her* 
on Monday and Tuesday nights 
after the first Lord’s day in March

Miss Cora Martin is visiting in 
Cmckett this week.

Diet. Dept G. M. W. J. Mur- 
ehisonof Lovelady. .attended the 
Lodge last 8*iurday night.

Mr Lutiday of Loveladv spent a 
few hours in town tbia week.
Mr. Will Tottv has leased the min
eral well* at l£lkart and will tage 
charge on April 1st next. Will 
•vents to be a decided success as 
‘ Mine Host”

Corn planting will be the order 
of the day next week, the weather 
permitting, nearly every one i* 
muff, willing and watting. >

W R Vauglu. 
M Gregg 
M Murchison 
Jss Pritchard 
M J Chatmir 
A E Gossett 
1 Lopez 
C Lovelady

Ross lien 
Haui.ders W R 
South Parri*
Si an ley A Mrs 
Stroczie J A 
Sanders Isabella 
Sears W R 
Simmons Amanda 
Temple T J 
Terry Mat 
Thompson Mike 
Truss Wes 
Walling Jesse

U V I1 U !  U V  H U .
Law her I Leaker.

Will deliver in Croekett or else
where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and beet qtiaiin 

at very reasonable terms. In *  

abort while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish dressed 

lumber. Eight miles west of town

Preston’s Had-Aka is an unfeling 
core for any ^ d  t #rv form of 
lieudaclie. It w^o^re your head- 
aelte in lA aiiauuJK It is yuarau-, 
(c«d to do that m itm^y refunded 

Did you ever r£eive aVirer offer? 
If it does not do what w9 claim we 
dot twantyonr money. No cure 
no fuiy.

Wm White 
C Ellis 
Wm White 
A E Gorsctt 
J de J Proccl 
G W Wilson

II the News—Texas News, 
< >fner.i! N<-m,s. Congressional 
News, Foreign News, News 
from the OKI States, Market
KCpOfTS,

Witiies my bam] an»l ofietil seal at 
Crockett, this 16th dav of Feb., 1863.

A. J.C. DI NNAM
Go. Clerk, Hodstou Oa., Tx.Wibon Nancy

«• u
Woolley W A 
WnsliiugtouD I 

IK
M'atsoti Neil 
Whiling Lsnra 
Williams 8ln*d

t Ajfekey 
: W Allbrigbt

W B lU rty 
Ja* ILidgSe 
F J >hn*ou 
E Clapp 
F Johnson 
F Johnson 
R dr loe Hi Coy

Harvey That tired M i  
irreguUrMW *u)n
diseases of «nhf. in
iminc.ltalvlv 
cured W  nmitvrnm 
favorite, Creom Fr

Gilltert 8«|uire 
BreiUingJno Eat 
I*acy Jno C 
I at* gstoo A M

‘‘111! Oif’S f i  TAR ft 
DV. Aiuir'vhtf:* cur#-1 
D.Ti’‘h- Csnltef ' • y, ,
Hi :»d, die. Witjli c.neb I 
*1 an ing.--.iot* nasal i

Mayer II C 62 Jas Nevilla 320 4 CG
Cartright L 711 J Mora 492 6 55
Collier Jerome 515 J Hoffman 44*1 »l 398 C S El lit 6 3 85

MoNeel H M 347 M Dowdy 100 3 18
Gardner R J 688 C laivelsdy e j i 8 18
Flynn Robert 53 H Masters 10 8 18
McCartee J F 70 J P Procella 650 6 88
McBride J A 802 J It Odrlle 160 4 52
Smith Haui 423 A E Gossett ii 2 71 *
Wilton J R 434 H Goldman 46666 fie 408 Wm Ford 201 6 95



Blackwell’s Bull Durham
Smoking

1&.i. Tobacco

iheo E very F riday  at C rockett,

To Young p 
^  Mothers

f fS i l
TW. Tr«4* Vine D mAE* S«**

WATERPROOF C0A1
hi the WorW I

^ S S r * . tower, boston, mass

V j .  Made a record long years ago,
-sr=rF ==  -'Tr/^n which has never been beaten or

— j 7-*  ̂ * approached. It has not to-day,
a good second iu popularity. Its 
peculiar and uniform excellence 

/ o / l l  pleases the men of to-day as it
^ C 3 L z *^ . did their fathers before them.

*• Great Bull flovement.” Sold wherever tobacco is smoked.

BULL DURHAM
ia a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves 
and in no way excites or dersnges the system. In this 
respect it is distinctive. It gives the most solid com
fort with no unpleasant effects. Made only by

Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.

jabaoription Pries, $1,50 Per Year

In fact almost everything that the 
rend oft for iu the way of vehicles 
is a new sud much needed euterpr 
licit the support and patronage of
thoroughly equipped for doing all

BOBIff HOODFRIDAY. Maucii S. 1893

Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, ••

{ Endorsed by the Leading Physicians.
Itooh to ‘•Motkoro"m m tUd BBBM.

QRADFIELD REGULATOR OO.
ATLANTA. «A. V

SOLO BY ALL  DBUOOISTS.

• " ' “ i l i H i H L ! ! "  T“ "

* Bred by Geo. B. Brown, Aurora, 
III., foaled Jnne 11,1884, Sire Cock 
Robin. He, by Windham out of 
Fifght brjAiann; G. D. Brown Bees 
by Camel; He by Brutendorf out 
of Dam Crailuhank; Dam Magnet 
eat of Molly by Vanguard ride 
Circumnavigator; He by Captain 
Cook? He by Forrester; He by No
blemen;-He by wonderful Lad; He 
by Cleveland Lad; He by Cleve
land; He by Champion; He by

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEW S f  i.U.f .HAIL'8 CHEAP CASH STORE
Don't forget the Saddle Shop.

Best whiskey in town at J. B. 
Fifoc’s. t f

Bob McKinney is clerking for 
It . M Atkiuron.

90 yds KoifU^ thread stripes for 
$1 at Bill M<£ohnells.

X. E. HAIL. . Manaobb.

In announcing to our friends and 

the public generally the changes 

we have made in our business and
iu soliciting a continuance of the 
extensive patronage we have hith
erto enjoyed, we propose to con
fine ourselves to common sense lan
guage. The style of adver
tising employed bv some hews as,

C o u r t  H r a i e  N o tes.

County court adjourned last Sffi- 
urdsy after a busy three weekF ses-

The Cock irk published the pro
ceedings of the first we»k In its is- 
sue of that week an 1 since then the 
following is among the most im
portant business transacted, -'iw 
wit:

Cases transferred to the district 
court by reason Of the disqualifioae- 
tion of the county judge, bo baviog 
been counsel iu the cases:

L. P. Fay vs. 8. C. Arledge 
“ •* J. W. A Hedge.

E. Atkinson “ F.' H. Bayne el al. 
G. J. Nunn *‘ F. Gffidnunstup
Ed DeBerry u Jerry Williams.
A. A. Aldrich “ Green Lovelady.
C. C. Wmsell “ . Jno. B. Smith
In the case of J. 8. Shivers vs. 

John Dickerson, plaintiff roovered 
judgment for the yccouot sued on 
and foreclosure of aitacluaei t lien.

Tennet Stribling Shoe Cd., vs. 
Wilson Admits at al, judgment for 
plaintiff on account

Dismissed: Shot well vs. Hickey. 
Medicine Co. vs Tiioinps ei k 8 wi 
dler; D. K StubblAeld vs. O. D. 
Fcubion; W. E k  J. W. Halle vs. 
Ed DeBerry et si. Ihe ease of 
Power vs. Sheridan resulted iu a 
hung jury.

In the case of Sellie Robinson vs. 
Jno. R. Robinson, et al ptantlff took 
judgment by agreement for 1775.

CEDCJXAL DOCKET. „ -
State vs. Caui Easley Assault n i^  

battery, not guilty; state v». J. 3* 
Torrence carrying pistol, not guilty; 
State vs. Jno. R. Sims carrying pis
tol. not guilty; state vs. Alex Beul- 
lev, tin ier, verdict guilty* and 
(ined $100 and confinement in tire 
county jsil for six months. This 
was^photlv contest^, a»e. Mes-rs.
DgJtfllk. A Moor.- ->{*|»riMuitisMr Mb
statoJji and < -r»q^ft \L Men the 
def sroauL The 7 laml.-r alleged j

Principe and Post Office cigars at 
The Lone Star Saloon. I f

d corset for 25c 
for 50c at Bill

You can get, 
and one extra 
McConnell’s.

Yaunisees Whiskey st lame Star 
Sabot n. t f

If you i^sit 0o see pretty dress 
goods and piWa to suit you go to 
Bill McConn^L.

Howard, thk Bakbkr gives a 
soft, Rtuooth. clean shave and a 
stylish hair-cut. Call and see 
him.

20 yds of dtfffrht. pretty calico 
that wont fad^W  $1 at Bill Me 
ConnellV. *

Cotton seed are booming and will 
go still higher They are easily 
sold m Crockett non for 25 cents 
per bushel and in all probability 
will go higher.

Ladies But^n agui Lace shoes 
solid leather innkts and out soles 
only 90c pr paiy^till McConnells

Call on Jones k  Douglass at the 
l^pilding formerly occupied by the 
I>*i-v8aloon. They have just opened 
up a* new tnd complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, canned goods 
eta '

Djjpeptia %ai Iailgastioa.

j*y- • In their w ir*t forms are cured 
bv the u<e of P. P. P. If you are 
debilitated and run down, or if you 
need a tonic to regain Hesh ami 

1 los appetite, strength and vigor 
take P. P. P. and you will be strong 
ami healthy. For shattered con
stitutions and lost manlio >d P. P 
P. (Prickly Ash. Poke Root and 
Pottassium) is the king of ail med
icines. P. P. P. is the greatest blood 
jwtrifier in the world. For sale bv. 
Y r  -ur h k Chamberlain.

Take your repair work to the 
Saddle Shop.

Ladies Summs^Xests 10c each 
or 3 for 25c at Bt^fcConnell'*.

Call J. B. Fifer at The Lone 
Star wheu dry. t f

Go to the Saddle Shop and have 
your (souls) of shoes repaired.

A niceline of fibbing Dress goods 
will arrive at Racket Store
soon. • * •

I)r. Lawrence Corley returned 
from Nashville, Monday, a fi*ll- 
Hedged M. D.

No advance in p/ees Bver- 
thing as cheap i f c h e a p e r  than 
last vear st Bill >JcCbnnell’s.

If you wniit, a |»air of shoes made 
go to the Saddle Shop; a korrect fit 
guaranteed. ■ •

More saddles, better saddles and 
cheaper saddles is the motto at the 
Saddle Shop for 1893.

Vanguard’s dam $  Darling by 
Brilliant; he by YatkAl Lad; He 
by Wonderful Lad; He by Cleve- j 
land; He by Champion; He by 
Summercock; He by Skyrocket.

‘Molly was a very su|»erior mare 
weighing 1100 lis and*was out of 
Sauiuhn stock on one ride, and Ken- 
unfi^trotting stock on the other. 
When young was quite speedy and 
of great endurance. Tms mare has 
proven herself one of the best pro
ducers among my large lot ot supe
rior brood mares.”

The above is a true copy of the, 
pedigree of the Cleveland and Bay 
Stallion. ‘‘Robinbood" as tendered 
by Mr. Geo. E. Brown, Importer 
and Breeder of Cleveland Bay and 
English Shire Horses, at Aurora, 
Ilia

Robin hood in an untrained eon-! 
dition makes his mile in 2:30, being I 
splendidly proportioned for s very | 
fleet trotter.

He will be stood at Loveladv the 
ooming season. Terms, H L  10,

meots may uojov reading them, 
we believe that a discriminating 
public will estimate them at their 
true worth. i

The firm of W. E. *  J. W. Hail 
will hereafter be ran on a strictly 
cash basis andfno accounts will be 
opened.on an*consideration.

We arsBotfin business for our 
health nor v<l for the exclnsive 
benefit of mi/ fcllowmen. There 
are enough Jeople who profess to 
do bngmewJ for these purposes 
withoutoal We are in business 
for the purltee of making a living 
and as a:uJhVrer as we hpnestly 
can. We vanOMhe patronage and 
confid**n<«Jbftk<\ntire communi
ty, to roiJe extent, and we intend 
to gain idby the oiJ

1st Gun Jtnces pa 
i of ermpry produc 
ens, > A  nw »‘t-> •••Prices Guaranteed the

Don’t Forget to Hunt Him up When You N 
School Books a Specialty.Coming.

Mrs Bella Mclx-od Smith will 
give one of her charming musical 
entertainments at the opera House 
next Monday night. Those who 
fail to hear her will iniss a rare 
treat.

Meeting of Medical Hoard.
The regular meeting of the Med

ical Board for the 3rd. Judicial Dis
trict nil! be held at Palestine on 
the 20th of April for examination 
of applicants for license to practice 
medicine.
J. L. L ipscomb m. d. p u d ’t ,

J. T. Mathews m. i».r,
J. W. Dol’d LA AS M. D. BBC*

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMP!

Buts, Sleet, Biti, Up, Fmitire, LatinFor Duck and Ji 
iug shirts etc call 
Store. Prices that i 
smile.

If you wish to spend a delightful 
evening, goto theOperaHousc next 
Monday night and hear Mrs. Bella 
McLeod Smith.

Ixrvers of fine music will be cer
tain to go out on Monday night 
next and hear Mrs Bella McLeod 
Smith, the Texas prime ilontut.

There is going to be quite a ri
valry between juitens living in 
different streets jas to which cm 
and will be made the most attrac
tive. Let the good work go on. /

Dr. J. H. C. Gardner tendered 
his resignation as Superintendent 
Oity Schools Monday and tl̂ T 
City Council at once elected Profes
sor Prewitt of Kentucky. Mr. 
Prewitt is in charge now. He 
eomes highly endorsed.*

Jno. T. Bever cur liveryman has 
reduced the priors oljlwery lower 
than muy barn in Double
buggy ban* per dav. Sad
dle bdm  11.00  day wuggy and 
harness'll.00 day. Horse fet-<l 25 
oents. J. have 27 head of No. 1 
horses amPgoialturnuu ts. ^

pants work- 
the Racket

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Publicproper way 
in whiel/it can begalncd,and that 
is, by deserving it.

We nave had over twenty years 
experieuce in.buying and selling 
goods and we are justified iu say
ing that we have learned, in that 
time, how and where to bur goods. 
The public frequently complain 
that goods are not what they used 

wznaUon call on 1 to he. The reason for this state of 
affairs is easily given. Before the 

NELSON, war we had not one manufactory,
>veiady, Texas. where we now have a hundred.
y -------  Men ia those days took a pride in

making goods tbat'refleeted credit 
o„ tli—ir -kill, .nd m .d. thrf, 

i / r  V ' unite* how-hold word*. Bat DOW
*  r ° " “ '- A* ' tblng* are ch.aged Keary day
9MAU8TII- witnesses the openiog of new fao-
“T  ^ tories. The only way in which
re is defsg- Evtsts 1 these new men can endues retail 
kst the Capita!. merchants to quit their old frieods
T. |M ,i |ilB _ ! w l  *>«* Iron* strangers ie by cut- 
. r . , T  ting on once* To do this they

*  , j must sacrifice quality and the re-
of 8om* um“ ' • rail h general di«a.i.fac.iou 
tve passed ihe1 among consumers.

, . Our loog experience has rendered
lUtig llM ae A a ilk r  with t k a i a M  which
done. .  Ufa elicbl ^  hj+po+on. and wecn«a... 
« « e d  at the p r «  ; our , I0|a^ „ , 7 to them.

‘  ,CoueequenUy . .  « .  in n poeition

for having been; “ ^  ^  knov Urn

g*HxftLwill justify it, we are not

Thw Q u een  o f  C o r o * foafod I zander, late Searcher, tl
first horse to run in 1:41|*

Isaac Lewis comes from s gm 
family and should make a got
fire During his racing career 4 
has beaten tome ot the bait bore 
in training such os Demuth. T
Tray, Riley, Banquet, and Ton«; 

“All who have seen Ixaac Lew
pronouncee h.m, beyond questio 
a race horse of the highest ordt 
His late performances conclu 
prove the fact that he has not on 
speed, but endurance.”— Tbe Spii

Irsac Lewis is a splendidly bet 
horse, and Mr. Nelms, as well- < 
the Lone Star State, is to be co 
gratulstqd on getting such got 
blood down in that great nnj|iijBi 
wealth. He was also a good ra 
horse, and the guide book wilialM 
many a good winning to his cred 
He won at all distances, from •  
furlongs up to a mile and a ha

Creole Female Tonic is s certain 
and speed v reiuedf for all forms of 
fen^le (ierangcn.Hflts. It will cure 
thewroMt forni\m prols|*us * uteri 
after pnyikiane^Rfoe proved of no 
avail. It has » hxl^Le test, and to 
day it is the umst jMijjRar remedy 
in the Souths it is ^  splendid 
tonic. % •

ISAAC LEWIS

OkMtsxt (tallies, Six Tsars eld. By 
lapsrtsd Prises Okarlis.

Dam Beilonaby Virgff. *
** Bonnie Mav (dam of Leander 

Bine Lodge, Royal Arch) by 
Imp. Bonnie Scotland.

“ Mare by Imp, Glencoe.
“ Mirth by Wagner.
M Imp. Cheap bv Glaucur.
** Christobel by Woful.
M Harriet by Pericles.
** Mare by 8elim.
“ Pipylins by Sir Peter.
“ Dam Rally by Trampator.
“ Fancy (sister to Imp.Diomed) 

bv Florisel.
“ Sister to Juno by Spectator.
"  Horatia by Blank.
** Sister to young Mim Beivoir 

by Childers.
“ Miss Beivoir by Grantham.

’ M Mare by Paget’s Turk.
“ Betty Percival by Leedes Ara

bian.
u Mare by Spanker.
“ The old Morocco Marc by I/>rd 

Fairfax’s Morrocco Barb.
“ Old Bald Peg by An Arabian.
M Barb Mare.
Isaac Lewis is by Imp Prince 

Charlie, a grand race horse and 
winner of the 2000 Guineas and 
other races and was called in Eng
land the prince of the two year old 
oouree.

Prince Charlie is the sire ot the 
great Salvator and other cracks 
both in this country and England. 
Prince Charlie’s sire, Blair Athol, 
won the Derby and St. Leger and 
was-a capital fire. Isaac Lewis wata 
capital race horse. He stofted on
ly twice st two years old but did’nt 
win. As a three year old lease 
i/ewis won once a mile dash, 1 Ifflbsj 
in J:41). >  aliiq: Saunteier, Eu
genie aua three others by a length, 
He was also third st 6 furlongs 
beating eight others was third at a 
mile to Rthierta, with three be
hind him. *

He woe 2nd at 1| miles in 2:37{
1 testing Run coca* Sir John end 
A »n P .  A * *  four' yew oU b« 
was returned a winner ot two

three behind him and again at thej 

third at a mile iu 1:414 beaten!

Li 1:411, *iUt an iuipoi 
as a three year old’ 
Stock Record. •

Isaac Lewis will be 
serve a limited numbei 
$12.50 the season— e 
vance.

For further informal 
8. W. Nelms, Penning!

(Lean Man)— “W here do you get 
any thing to make von so fat?” 

(Fat Man)— “Why at Arledge Jr 
Kennedy’s they keep the best and 
frohest line <»l groceries of any 
body in Crockett. They are lead
ers iu staple »nd fancy groceries.

N t g r i  n v cn a n u o R .

Cuo- Feb. 27, *93.
At a meetuM of 9>e City Council 
of the city of Crockett held in 
Crockett the 14th day of Feb. *93 
the following ordinance was duly 
passed to wit:

Be it ordained by the citv of 
Crockett that the mayor of iW  city 
ofCrockett is|herehv antbfffTked to or 
der an election for the first Tuesday 
in April, 1893. for the election of 
three aldermen and a city marshal 
L W. Murchison is hereby appoint
ed presiding officer of mid elec
tion.

Now therefore ;I, J. W. Hail, 
mayor of the city of Crockett, in 
purenance of the foregoing ordi
nance cfo hereby- order an election 
to be held in the city of Crockett, 
‘.he first Tuesday in April, 1893, it 
being the fourth day of the month 
for three aldermen to serve two 
years and a city marshall to serve 
two years and I. \y. Murchi»oo is 
hereby appointed presiding officer 
of said election.

Witness my hand this, the 20th 
day ot Feb’y ., 1893.

, J. W. H a il . Mayor.

District C lm  Champimi is W r  
getting things in shape for district 
court, which convene* next Mon
day. The docket* are not heavy 
but may by considerably augment
ed by the grand jvry.

Sheriff Daniel says his work is 
up, and he is ready ftnr district 
court *

Judge Aldrich seems perfectly st 
home in his new quarters, and 
wears bis honors gracefully.

County Attorney Daren has been 
quite busy during county court.

Couty Treasurer Ellis is an effi
cient officer, and is always at his 
poet.

Tax Colfootor Sheridan lias had 
a lug job on bi« hands preparing 
his*kdverti»ing list, as, shown by 
thia paper. If you rhoUld happen 
to see your name iu this list and 
have your receipt iu your jiocket, 
don’t get mad and swear vengeance 
against the collector. There is no 
intentional harm done, and mis
takes will happen in the beat re
gulated business, and the oollector 
will gladly correct any mistake 
made.

Assessor Stokes is able to be up 
again, and ia busy taking his an-

„ afraid 
K  We we shortly to open a 

Millinery and Drnea- 
Mgrtment, under the 
Jbf experienced artists, 
u\to ksep a class of 
haws never before been

Bill McConnell Says
back lame, use Shiloh’s Porp 
Plaster. Sold by J. G. Hsrnng.

ntakioiPeople are never disappointed in 
our advertisements; when they 
come to our Btore they notonlv find 
ten times more than ia advertised 
but find goods much more beautiful 
than language cau describe aud at 
prices far below their expectation. 
We dictate the prices for this mar
ket and when it happens that a 
merchant here sells goods at our 
prices be thinks he has done a deed 
of beneficence that the putchaser 
should ever be thankful to him for 
and when bis philanthropic soul 
has taken its eternal exit, that aaid 
purchaser memoralive of his good
ness should beduck his little mound 
with tlie rarest flowers, besprinkled 
with their saddest tears, beneath a 
sepulchre bearing the following in
scription:

Special— Here iicth l*n»ealh this 
little hill the man who sold g<*ods 
os cheap as Bill.

We hope < ur enterprise will meet 
with encouragement from fastidi
ous buyers and that the necessity 
of seuding to eitka for fine goods, 
will no longer exist. Weareatany 
time glad to display our stock and 
parties who do not wish to pur
chase at the moment need feel no 
hesitation about asking to see our 
•lock. We esteem it both a plea*-1 
ure and a privilege to bay# the op
portunity of showing the public 
what we can do for them. -

The bill requires sleeping ear com
panies to pay an occupation tax, 
which was not |M*d under the ex
isting law.

A number of bills are pending 
proposing changes m the present 
road law, and a t this time it is hard 
to tell, what will be done in this 
direotion.

I note with pleasure the action 
of the busioeas men and planters 
ot Houston county in their united 
effort to reduce acreage to be 
planted in cotton. This move is 
heartily endorsed by the members 
of the legislature.

The school law is being consider
ed by the Houve. The law makes 
it optiouai as to county superinten-

( lovelady.)
That -their ^oods are bought 

strietly for CASH and wilt be sold 
strictly for CASH/

We have remodeled our business 
fr»m a credit to a cash basis.

All goods are marked down to 
tl» ' '.vast Hying figures.

We invite onr cn-tomer* to call 
and see us ami m>t go to Crockett 
or eletrvbere for chaw bargain* a+ 
we can give them to you.
* Call and examine our prices

We carry an EXTENSIVE  
LINK ..f GENERAL MERCHAN
TS-K

Cash or N** Go.
Nstjsmri$0*Kiti?rr, .

Lovela.lv. Tex. Don’t forged the 
Cotton Acrel^o Con
vention! to inlet in 
Crockett nexOMon- 
day. Let eveify faWtu 
er in the county at
tend. !

'Orockett Saddle sad BarsessFsetery” 
Stretched across toe street from 

the a \ c k k t  store to the FAC TORY 
in the Grange Store Building. This 
Factory is managed by Marion Sat- 
terwhite and A. E. Nichols, aud is 
equipped with novel and costly 
machinery for manufacturing Fine 
Saddle*, Harness and all kiuds of 
Leather Goods in any quantities 
desired both for the trade and pub
lic.

A full line of Saddle, Side-Sad
dles, Wagon and Bu„gy Harness, 
Bridles, Strap Work « »c. always on

Jn-f received one half car load of 
our; Patent Floor, gttaran- 
ed at dl.UD per sack. Fresh 
iee  ̂ Fancy Evaporated Applev, 
mii' d Corn, Tomat«>es etc.

The bilt

All Solid La- 
f» Brogans and 
$1.00 per pair. h third at 1 M 6 

w ind  at 7 fur long! 
year L  sac Lewis 
i, a mile in ]t44 bea



admit. and that I  myself had aoei- 
dentally stumbled upon the long-con- 
cealed wealth.

“ With a beating heart I hurried 
out into the old West pasture In 
search of the coffer, hut alae! I was 
doomed to disappointment. 1 could 
not remember in what portion of It 
the rock was situated, nor even how 
it looked.

“ There were acres of land that all 
appeared juq£ alike, and were all 
thickly strewrf with huge boulders: 
and In the yearn that had elapsed 
thick scrub pines had grown up and 
covered the ground so completely 
that la places it wan almost impossi
ble to find one’s way through them. 
The stone I  sought w m  still more ef
fectually concealed by the great, rank 
ferns that filled every crevice be
tween the roots of the trees, and 
buried the earth in a thick layer of 
green and feathery fronds. Seek as I 
would the stone was not to be found, 
and to this day h have never been 
able to locate It.”

“ All your imagination. Ella.”  re
joined her husband. “ You must* have 
felt a square corner of the rock, that 
was all. No one would have been so 
foolish as to conceal a treasere-cas
ket in such an unheard-of place.”

Ella Lincoln only shook her h««d. 
She was far from being convinced, 
but she would not argue the matter 
further, and the pressure of many 
cares soon drove it entirely from the 
minds of both.

The weeks rolled by and one more 
month would witness the foreclosure 
of the mortgage and transform the 
once happy Lincoln family into so 
many pauper*. Only five days and 
$6,000 worth of insurance policies 
must be forfeited for the lack of a 
single payment.

•Oh! if I could but die now, before 
it Is too late!”  groaned the unhappy 
man. “ The price of my life would 
place Ella and the baby in posaession 
of comparative wealth. As for me. I 
am only a useless burden and shall be 
for a long time to come. Oh. if 1 
could only die now!”  * And then a 
dark, dishonorable thought crept Into 
the desperate brain of the despairing 
man.

“  *If I could only die?’ j
But how'* Self-destru 

forfeit the policies, 
sacrifice of his life

t'ould not the naan

ly gone mad. Snako and sbotgm
were alike forgotten.

The hole in tin' soft soil rapidl 
grew larger beneath his eager a 
sault, and five minutes later a fund 
sized child might easily have crawle 
underneath the stone. Then, wit! 
an excitement that was fairly terribl 
in Its intensity, he dragged a heav, 
brass-bound box of rotting wood fror 
its resting place of years.

Even as the excited man tore th 
antique casket from its hidiug plac 
its decaying joints of rotten oak 
gave wav. It fairly fell to piece* li 
his hands and from all sides of th 
shattered receptacle a shower of shin 
log golden coins of ancient dab 
poured forth and dropped in glittei 
ing, jingling, yellow heaps upon th« 
trampled and tangled ferns.

It was great-grahdmother Hackett’: 
hidden treasure.—Chicago Sun.

Ibnemta out.1*

To American Housewives
is better.” . Mr. Thoms* Buckley 
f fnm tbs Iron Works, Elat St., 
1C. Y.. says: “ Dr. Bull’s Cough 
is oas o f tb# boost cough syrups 
Is. Noa# better. I always use It.” CUR.CS ANY COUGH 

|IT HAS CURED TENS OF THOU 
IN THE PAST 25 YEARS.
IT CURES COUGHS AND COL 
AND CROUP IN  CHILDREN

THE BRASS-BOUND BOX.

Bad luck had followed Fremont 
Lincoln from the time he married 
Ella Hackett and set up housekeeping 
in the old Hackett homestead. She 
was an orphan without a relative in 
the world, but the old farm that she 
inherited was heavily encumbered: 
and when it comes to gnawing away 
all hope and life and love, as well as 
property, tjierc is nothing in the 
world that will compare with a hun
gry, merciless mortgage.

Sickness had fallen upon him and 
his. Four children had come to them 
in rapid succession, but the little low 
mounds in the hillside cemetery be
yond were ail that remained to tel! of 
three of them, save the many unpaid 
bills of which they had been the oc
casion. Yes, Fremont Lincoln had 
been unfortunate.

Other troubles came thick ,aud fast. 
Fremont was not a practical farmer, 
indeed he knew very little about 
agriculture, and so crop after crop 
failed him. Then sickness smote the 
strong man himself, and for weeks he 
hovered between life and death.

But he did rally at last. Slowly, 
very slowly .indeed, health and 
strength came hack to him. and he 
began to creep painfully and wearily 
about the premises, hut the doctor 
said that many long months must yet 
elapse before he would be able to 
work again. In the meantime how 
was the little family to live?

The holder of the mortgage had 
avowed his intention of foreclosing 
upou a certain date if the money were 
not forthcoming, and the payments 
upon the heavy life insurance policies 
Fremont carried were almost due. 
And the unhappy man did not have a 
single dollar in the world:

"Would to Heaven I had died with 
the fever rather than have lived to 
become a helpless burden that I am!” 
he gn*an**d in amruish. "The in
surance money would have saved my 
loved ones and paid the fatal 
mortgage. Now 1 must forfeit the 
policies and all that 1 have already 
paid upon them, and hope and home 
will both be snatehed from me at 
one and the same time. Would to 
God that the disease had finished its 
deadly work!”

• Would to God that we might find 
great grandmother Hackett's hidden 
treasure, for babv and I could never 
live without you!”  responded his al
most dcsjtairing wife. "H er secret 
hoard would no doubt pay all our

I debts to th e o ry  last dollar, and yet 
I have a little something remaining. 
Oh! if we could only find it!”

• What is it about great grand
mother Hackett's hidden treasure?"’ 
asked her husband with a serablanee 
of interest that he was very far from 
feeling. "T e ll me about it. ”

• Why, tho old lady used to live 
here w ith mv great-ancle Alfred be
fore they both died, and she was

| crazy for a great many years,”  was 
the reply. "She was always kept 
confined in the front room, and her 
ravings were nearly ail concerning 
buried gaM. Nobody ever paid any 
attention to her. for everyone consid
ered her muttering* only the sense 
lea* vsgaries of a lunatic.

"1 remember hearing that my 
grast-oucle and his men were once 
blasting out some large rocks in the 
field near the house, and when she 
saw what they were about the old 
lady hurried to the w indow in great 
•XCitemeut.

“ She ordered them to leave at once 
•nd let the boulders remain, as she 
had great.chests of money buried be
neath theta. A ll day long the men 
worked under a running tire of en
treaties. commands and imprecations. 
O* by turns she begged and ordered 
them to desist.

“ No body ever credited the poor 
old lady's tale save myself, but 1 ran 
not help believing that the hidden 
treasure really exists after alL Oh! 
li we oould only find it now.”

“ It is only wasted breath to wish 
for the chimerical treasures of an in
sane person." said Fremont. “ Even 
if  the wealth were real and had only 
lain concealed all these rears, it 
would be only a hopeless task to at
tempt to find it now.”

“ But I have a good reasoe for 
thinking that the hidoen wealth is 
not a chimera," Mrs. Lincoln went

Ross an. Ksklmo. Kawlnn, <irrtk. Usrassa 
( klness sad Aassrlvsn.jfm

As the Eskimo sleeps on moss au< 
skins, even wealthy ancient Roman 
were content to ropose on leaves am 
straw. Ere long they improved oi, 
hints taken from conquered nations, 
filled beds with delicate down, o» 
stuffed them with the finest wool, til 
they obtained the highest pitch o 
luxury in the appointment of thcli 
couches, says Chambers’ Journal.

Richly carved wooden frame* in 
laid with irorv or silver, and finally 
with gold, sustained cushions, pillow, 
and c'runterpanes of gold and purplt 
—a striking contrast to the flock 
filled trusses of their plebeian broth 
ren. The old Greeks used beds sup
ported on iron frames, while the 
Egyptian* had rouebe* shaped more 
like easy chairs wi‘t  hollow bacCs 
and seats.

Climatic consider*!fon* must lie 
taken Into account by different na
tions in their bed-making arrange
ments. The Russian day and night 
hugs sheepskin* around him; and the 
Pacific islander finds in palm leaves 
a sufficient coverlet. In the tropics 
mats of gross answer the same jmr 
pose

'The East Indian unrolls his port 
able matress.and in the morning liter
ally takes up his bed and walks ofl 
with It. The Chinese use low bed 
steads, often well carved, while the 
Jap. with an uncomfortable wooden 
rest for his neck, stretches himself on 
a 'matting, and ha* a lighted pa|>ci 
lantern for coni(<any.

German beds are furnished with a 
huge pillow or upper mattresses, 
which answer* the ptirpaae of ordi
nary bed cloihing. Travelers agree 
that there is not enough to the Con
tinental bed that, in fact, it ends too 
quickly.

European* living in the Ea-t soon 
become oquainted with the slcndei 
Irop bedstead* with tall Iron md*. de
signed to support the mosquito net
ting which seldom teally answers It* 
purpose.

On view in one of tne early London 
exhibition* wa* a » hincae bed orna 
mented with all sort* of curiou* and 
elaborate cabinet work, the greater 
part of which Consisted of inlaid 
motber-of-peari. How nselen* and 
extravagant ornament* may be hea|»ed 
upon a single domestic article wa* 
proved by tbe grand bedstead ex
hibited in the Austrian department.

The enormity of its b»*d|«*»t« of 
which1 there appeared to hi’ at least 
a dozen, rising in spire* of different 
heights, with the high relief of the 
carving, and the massive magnificence 
of the whole design, and the finish 
of the carving in all it# parts, made 
this bed appear not unlike a great 
model of a Gothic cathedral.

Some of our very wealthy American 
cousins appear to lie puzzled In what 
new form to lavish their money. A 
brass bedstead, inlaid with ' real 
pearl*, was recently mode for a lady 
living in New York. On a brass rail 
which runs arrows the top the owner’s 
name is wrought in pearlw. Still 
more of a curiosity is the “ Silent 
Alarum Bedstead, to turn any one 
out of bed at a given hour." the pete 
daction of an inventive genius is 
London some years ago.

M A Y  C H I A P E N  E L E C T R IC IT Y .

Autkar a j “ Camnom Sense in the Hauuhold.

Fa m e  i»  a j c p e n d iv b .
A CUN NINO ELEPHANT. ---

-----------  Wk| s Post Wee oJfaad is Desert tbs
One Sea a Peeag-ts-the-Slet Basinas*. | MSw*

Set Cssaet Coast. Th tra were quadrilles danced by
Tbe tricks of th* marvelous per- women only to a mixed chorus, with-

forming elephants exhibited ia London out instrumental accompaniment. A
a few years ago seem fairly eclipsed Toun^ girl sang entranciagly a ron-
by th* feats of tbe elcphaats at the dean, which moat have begged for its
Belle Vne Gardens, Manchester, of pitiful rhymes; e young girl recited an
which, by way of an example of the ode wherein the rhyme rang like bells
Intelligence of brutes, Mr. Georg* Qf fo ld  t e
Fremantle has sent an aoeount When “ You wrote be* J f fully then.”  said
n penny is giren to on* of the** ^  a poet s wom an^whito*Ik, whose
animal* it pule the cola into the slot chestnut colored hair was streaked
of the box,wh*rs, a* l* falls, it releases with golden locks, “ fifed doubtless

R ev . H. P. C arson, Scotland, Dak 
Two bottles of Hall’s Catarrh Cure co

W. H. 0RIPFIN, Jackson, Michigan, wfitei:
“Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years, Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure cured me."

mend it to all and have made it 
the most popular remedy known.

Svrup or Figs is for mle in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all lending drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept 
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CC.

A l b e r t  B u r c h , West Toledo, Ohio, 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure saved my life.”'*

C onductor E. D. L oomis, Detroit, Mich., 
says: “ The effect of Hall’s Catarrh Cure is
wonderful.”

would 
,ind so the 
n|i be all in 
i^ r in which 

be ^effectually
vain

j he came to hi* deatif 
concealed? .

Slowly the dark plan Vrew *n<! 
took *ha|M> in hi* mind. , An acci
dental death would draw the insur
ance just the name. Could U not be 

| ma<i*> to seem an accident?
“ 1 am going out gunning, Ella.” 

j  said be to hi* young wife the next 
; day. “ I <-an manage Vo get around 
j  considerably now. and if I can onlv 
*hoot Homething we w ill be #urc of at 

j least one more good dinner before we 
j are turned out to perish in the high

way."
Again and again did Fremont Lin

coln ki»* the sweet face of the uncon- 
! setoua little one that lay in the cradle.
: and hi* parting embrace to hi* wife 
! wa* given with all the impassioned 
| energy of despair. She little knew 
i that it wa* destined to be their last 
j partiug upon earth.

Klowly and painfully the feeble and 
1 emaciated man drew himself over the 
! fence, and disappeared from the lov- 
i ing gaze of hi* wife among the thick 
i growth of pines in old West pa*ture. 

Neither heart nor foot faltered, and 
ybt hi* dark purpose of *e|f-de*truc- 
tion wa* firm and unchanged. Fre
mont Lincoln wa* going to hi* death, 
and he knew it.

“ It ia for Ella and the habv.”  he 
muttered, a* ho pressed forward os 
rapidly as his feeble strength would 
permit.

Plunging dee|M-r and deeper yet 
into the tangled thicket, he at last 
came out into a tittle clear space en
tirely enclosed by the dark and gloomy 
evergreen* that crowded around. 
There he paused and took a lasLlong, 
lingering look around: for there, ln- 
side that little circle of softly mur
muring pine*, hi* young life wae 
about to end-

Then he cocked the fowling-piece 
he carried, and rested the butt of It 

I on the ground, preparatory to dis
charging ft with his foot: when sud
denly an angry whirring caused him 

• to spring to one aide with 
quick nee# 
condition.

On* day a visitor gave the “ baby” 
elephant a number of half pennies in 
succession, each of which was thrown 
at him again as soon as received Th* 
visitor then gave the animal two half 
pennies at the seme time.

The animal's demeanor Immediately 
changed. For more than five minute* 
he held the two colas in hi* trunk.rub
bing them together, now rocking from 
•ids to tide, and presently seeming to 
be pondering deeply while perfectly 
■till. At ls«t he dropped the two half
pence in the box together, with the re
sult that their combined weight gave 
him tbe dNtred biscuit, et which be 
gamboled about ia a manner which ex
hibited extravagant delight As yet it 
appear* that th* baby elephant has 
not yet learned to hold one half-penny 
in rroerve until he get* another, “ la 
other word*,* says Mr. Freeman tie, 
“ he hoe sot yet learned to count”

I woe wealthier Astor. and wonld 
buy book* bmiuJlr the Nsmb!s s « -  
Neekeeaer, but I became famoua
—1 beg your pardon for the expression 
—1 became a poor man. 1 had to fur
nish a bachelor apartment, to buy *il- 
verware aad the rest, and in order that 
I may keep these things I sm com
pelled to write articles for gaide book*, 
encyclopedia*, dictionaries, and novel* 
published in newspapers thst, for
tunately. no New Yorker ever r<*4*. 
1 sm bound by contracts signed sod 
sealed for tea years Then 1 will have 
forgotten the art of the rhymvter In 
brief, I craved to be a poet lb* day that 
1 became celebrate 1 aa a poeL”

I ,**«•'• n  Uit-iHS Mu»ri|ths Bow
el* Kadi uay In order to he healthy 
ibis t* Bece***ry. Cure* co**tin*Uoa, 
headache, kidney sad liver trouoie* and 
regulate* the stomach *ad bowels. Price 
feto sod |1 on, at *11 dealers

Tee Lori love* ever} oar, but it is His 
rstuT*. not because tbe people deserve li.

t e w  JBaet a top  C o a c h in g !
Maradea’s Pectoriol Balm is a cq/t« > 

end speedv cure far *11 eough* end ro ds 
It give# relief et on<% end permanent cur* 
when used aecordicg lb, directions It U 
not oa experiment. It has been trial for 
2i, y ear*, bold every whare.

E . A .  R o o d , Toledo, Ohio, says: ‘ 
Catarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh 
years ago and she has had no return of i 
a sure cure.”

‘August
Flower’ E. B. W alth all  & Co., Druggists, Horse 

Cave, K>y say: “ Hall’s Catarrh Cure cures
every oncv^Tt takes i# ’

J- JT  Johnson , Medina, N. Y., says: 
“ Halls CitArh Cure cured me."

** I am ready to testify under oath 
that if it had not been for August 
Flower I should have died before 
this. Eight years ago I was taken 
sick, and suffered as no one but 
a d }  s peptic can. I employed three 
of our best doctors and received 
no benefit. They told me that I bad 
beatt, kidney, and liver trouble. 
Everything I ate distressed me so 

/ that I had to throw it up. August 
Flower cured me There is no med
icine equal to it.” L o r e n z o  F. 
S l e e p e r , Appleton, Maine. ®

manufactured  et

F J. CHENEY CO., TOLEDO, O. 
Testimonials tent free. Sold by Druggists, 

75 cents per bottle.
Moh tog A»u ( Mf«l

"On* year.” *er* e Florid* oreog* 
grower, “ when few of my trees bore 
tn«g£k trait on account of insect rav
ages, I secured * large crop I In
duced the ante to frequent my treea by 
•yringtng the tree, with a strong solu
tion of ayrap and water The oolstioa 
dried, '.earing a saccharine substance 
adhering to the leave*, twig* an I 
branches of the tree*, in seeking which 
the anta killed the iaeeeta which in
fested the trees'* ■’ t « dvance of tbe

The smallest draught th* thirsty m*> rv 
No mss ever wa* teid ■ thiag be oagbt Lev*.

I l I s f i M IS W H M  thda Thera srr a Urge number of hj gietii<
r . . i  - pfiyeM ee* who claim that dt*ea*# t* at
*** * , * •*  * ^  *®° * way • the result of s trautfimsw* of Na-

make him quit ge* i «e *>sngrv. lure * law*. The Proprietor* of Oarfie d
__ _________ Teaare both ptoWcur*. aad heve detoted
•wlsglsg A round Ik* dWta ------------- ITtft~C “ -  r~ |‘- how U> Btold

OF the 4ise*M-* to * hi h it u *d*sud with tbe »**•*#• fey following NatureS taw* 1 hey 
hast results. Huatetier* Monwih Miner* ■ give a wav with every pa-hags of tierOed 
Madly emdlei*.-, o»myrebes*irs t* lu scope, fy *  * mtle bock which they claim will

cushW ail p ew .., If it. direct**!*, or# foL 
Tbtfclaim*dolly 1C lo*r»d« t* *v«ld .ichoess of all kied*. **d
vhedSywwmfo ••  •*«*» *f Garileld Tenor say
tor teferlerte U op epeeiika. b.» le • theusoed Other amdiciue.
lu ahearittty!**4 tbe prwpwu of other ream Little sloe carry big oee* in their arm* 
die* at superior qualities h*v* hees band!

Retreat of the

r>L  \  Ycs Ihe -pipc is coming to the 
\ J \  \  \i  front as never before. Tlie high r J y l j j T  
4 4  V  prue of good cigars is helping
/  V  - \ \  ] drive them out of use. MiBions

L ?  ' smokers uie

1 B lackw ell’s I----------
Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco.
It b  the mc« popular Brand in the market. Smoked for over twenty- 
live years its fame is still growing—Quality always the same.

B L A C K W E L L S  DURHAM TOBACCO CO,
DURHAM, N. C.

rreach I ■ ,r .v .M «.t  e* Pecaday's Dish 
Ukeljr le Wevft Wseder*.

Two French scientists Hava re
cently discovered an entirely new 
property of Faraday's disk, aad the 
result may bean important improve
ment in the dynamo. It will be re
membered that Faraday discovered 
the principle of the dynamo when be 
attached oae rod of the wire to 
the center of a copper disk 
revolving between the pole# of .mag- 
net and the other end at the circum
ference. A current of electricity wa* 
thus produced on tbe wire, aad tSk 
aimple experiment resulted in V 
commercial dynamo, says the Phi. 
•i.-lphia Record.

Instead of the Faraday disk, the 
French scientists employ tin plate* o' 
a certain constitution not yet mac' 
public. These plates are compose^ 
ia the direction of their thickness, of 
a very magnetic aad highly conduct
ing metal, aad are so placed that the 
linen of force of the field of the mag
net are perpendicular to this direc
tion of thlcknee*. Thus, it la sold, 
the flow of Induction which proceed* 
from the north, pole of the magnet l* 
divided into Jbreral sheets of parol>1 
lines, which are very elose together 
and which only traverse the magnetic 
portion* of the bimetallic conductors.

The dirooverem of this property 
constructed a email machine employ
ing this priaciple.aad it gas found that 
the avaUabla energy of the machine 
increases at a rate which i* practi
cally proportional to the height of 
the conductor*. The results achieved 
are remarkable, and are believed to 
indicate a valuable discovery of groat 
commercial importance.

CITY SECRETARIES
af mmidpeltt.ea wishing 
Av_-  • Pises* addrmsf-ig

,  • There hi eeertef per so* you hate, aeu 
I  • • ter* is eo use try tag to tolerate him.

■ebled
bond i>kai.kkk.

• • ST. LOU 18. MO.

HOTHER’S
FRJLEND” .-
mentlfically prepared Liniment 
tarmless; every ingredient la of 
niaed value and in coD^Pwt use 
a medical profeeeion. It short- 
abor, L essen* Pain, Diminishes 
vr to life o f Mother and Child. 
“To  Mothers" mailed free, oon- 
g  valuable information and 
taiy testimonials.

•What la It r
“ After uncle died my father moved 

here, as you already know." Ella con
tinued. “ and of course he brought me 
with him, a wild, straaga holden of
six.

“One day not long afterward I  woe 
out in the old W «-t pasture at play 
with a little girl of about my own 
age named Mabel Wilson. In the 
course of the forenoon wc came to a 
great rock, under which there was a 
deep, black hole some six or eight 
inches ia diameter, apparently bur
rowed out by some small animal.

“  *1 don’t believe but what there 
are snakes in there,’ .said Mabel with 
frightened, wondering eye*.

“  'Pshaw! I don’t believe a won! of 
It,’ said L  always bound to bn on the 
contrary side.

“  'You don’t dare put your Rand in 
there, anyway.’ said Mabel. )

*?0|fes I  do, too,’ I defiantly an
swered; and lying down upon the 
ground I  thrust my arm Into the hole 
up to the very shoulder.

“ And now come* the strangest part 
of the whole storJrf Aa true as yon 
live, Fremont, I felt the hard, cold 
yrner of a metallic box far in under

tt great bowlder in the old West 
tore.

“  'What did you do nextP asked 
/retnont, with a good deal more In
terest than he had yet exhibited.

l i neither did nor said anything. 
I  waa a very peculiar child. aqd 
somehow or.othek I felt afraid. J did 
not know but' 1 might hare found a . 
coffin or something of that sort, and 
so 1 called Mabel and hastily left the 
place. 1 presume it was more than 
half a dozen years before 1 ever ven
tured near that part of the pasture

to anew towu, tbs eem 
relloS to* “ beryl*’ ground.

Nerves. Relieves Monthly 
Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASE#.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST A GOUT IT. 

fl.00  KEN BOTTLE.

OWN HARNESSLIFE
N THOMSON'S |

SLOTTED P H U H
CLINCH RIVET8.CURE

Ricketts,

“ 1 don’t stoop to vulgerity. sir.”  
said ths Irate visitor to the editor.

“ Yes, I  had observed that,”  re
sponded the editor cheerfully.

“ I ’m glad you have, sir.”
“ Don’t mention it,”  begged the 

editor blandly. “ I am sure a person 
of your character would never stoop 
to vulgarity.”

“ No. sir; no—”
••No. of course not,”  interrupted 

the editor; he would hnve to reach up
to i t * ' ;
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